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Junior Recital:
Gillian Dana, Double Bass
MaryAnn Miller, piano
Emily Doveala, 'cello 
Abrey Feliccia, double bass 
Hockett Family Recital Hall
Saturday, February 13th, 2016
4:00 pm
Program
Firewood Regina Spektor
arr. Gillian Dana
 
Ode D'Espagne Francois Rabbath
(b. 1931-)
Duet for Cello and Bass Edgar Meyer
(b. 1960-)
Emily Doveala
A Carmen Fantasy  Frank Proto
(b. 1941-)I. Prelude
II. Aragonaise 
III. Micaela's Aria
IV. Toreador Song
V. Bohemian Dance 
MaryAnn Miller
Seven Double Bass Duets  David Anderson
(b. 1962-)I. Kibbles & Kibitz
II. Parade of the Politically Prudent Pigs
III. Rush Hour
IV. Schgweik Fahrt
V. Lament
VI. Blew Cheeze
VII. Gustav's 11 O'Clock Dance
Abrey Feliccia
This recital is in fulfillment of the degree Double Bass Performance & Music
Education . Gillian Dana is from the studio of Nicholas Walker.
